[The treatment of stress urinary incontinence in women].
Fifty-six females with enuresis were observed in 1986-1990. Their x-ray examinations included urodynamic techniques: uroflowmetry, cystomanometry, test of the profile of the intraurethral pressure. Basing on the findings, 11 patients were excluded from the group to be operated on. Two kinds of surgery were employed: urethrovesicofixation according to Marshall-Marketti-Kranz, endoscopic submucous administration of teflon paste. The former method corrected the position of the bladder but is less effective in correction of the intraurethral pressure. The experience obtained by the authors permitted them to propose Marshall-Marketti-Kranz operation for apparent vesicoptosis whereas the teflon paste injection in enuresis without pronounced vesicoptosis. The methods can be used in combination: if, in spite of good anatomical results of the operation, enuresis persists, the paste administration is advocated to achieve better functional outcome.